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Amphibrach Lines
Most friendship i& f
folly
Then heigh ho the ho:
Jhls life is no t jo
B.,ng stoo^ fbr. his King
n   METRE
Different Kinds oi Feet
In English \er e the unit of stress pattern con
stitutes a loot the foot of verse beiu^ comparable
to the bar of music
English verse uses several kin3s of feet some
of two sjlUbleb or disylhblic some of three
sjlL.bles or tnsjllabic and occa louaflj a foot OJ
four Sj llables
 Choriambic Line
 
Disyllabic feet a> e of fo n 1 inds
The lamo  consisting of ~n unstrf bed sjllal le
followed by a stressed eg     reborn
The T ochee   consisting of a stres ed syllable
followed bj an unstressed eg     river
The Spondee consisting of two stressed syllables
e o      door mat
The   Pyrrhic    consisting  of  tno   unstressed
syllables eg   in the phiase    into town       into
is a pyrrhic
Trisyllabic feet aie offouf J inds
The  Anapaest   consibting  of two  unstressed
syllables followed by a stressed   e a       as >ou
wlbh
The Amphibrach very rarely used consisting of
a stressed syllable between two unstressed  e g
delighted
The Tribrach still more rare consisting of three
unstressed sjllables   eg    last three syllables of
uicominurucable
 Variations in Metie
Satisfying poetr> is rarelj ertirelv regular
^l n^ukntx it, soon wtan on e to th™
ear and ih a rhai<.cteristic of du^gtrel Hie i>ott
siti&iics our love of rliitkm in a more interesting
and subtle v»ai by mtroducn g all lui ds of vana
t ons aiid iinersion'. TvhUe ''t the ftame time mam
tairan,, tl e throb of the batie metre An account
of the chief \ mations follows
Elision
Elision is the suppression ie pronunciation of a
vmvel or a syllabi
In the anarjEe&tic line
The Assj rtan came down hke a tv olf on the f did
the stcond foot appears to have four syllables but
mfacttlie   i   ot   A^Simn   is elided or dropped
before the    a    as shown by the little braclet
i The elision of   i   which is pronounced    y    and
i kno vn as    consonantal y    is especially common
aoid occurs iii such words as   familiar      opinion
Elision is often shown by the use of the apostiorbe
as in    heiv n      In    heav n    we see one of the
maiij conventional elisions of poetry like     tis
twos        didst        oer        eer         tauist
and many more
Substitution
Substitution is the use of a foot different from
that of the metre in which the poem is written
In the follow mg exajiujcs we can see the effect on
iambic verse of some common substitutions
 
A four syllabled foot is very occasionally found
The Clionamlras  which may be thought of as
a trochee followed by an iamb e a     loll for the
bra\e
Different Kinds oi Metrical Line
Based on the different kinds of feet are the
different lands of Pnghsh metre which may be
compared with the time in music
Disyllabic metres may be either iambic or
trochaic for it is impossible to speak at anj length
using only pyrrhic or spondees and the most
common trisyllabic metres are anapaestic or
dactyllic Examples of different kinds of metrical
hue follow
 Of a Trorhee
Stiffen the sinews   summon  up the blood
bhitespeare     Henrj A
Here the initial trochee gives force and emphasis
Of a Sixmdee
Edcls caves lakes fens bdgs dens and shades
of dtath
the
In  this  extraordinary  line   of Milton s
spondees slow down and weight the verse
Of a Pyrrhic
They fly forgotten as a dream
Here the pyrrhic in the third foot grv es lightness
to the kue
 
Iambic Line
I stro>e with ntae for n6ne was w<5rth my
Strtfe	[OBEY 584]
Trochaic Line
Home art gone and ta en thy wages
[OBEY 150]
Anapssstic Line
With a hey and a h6 and a My nomnd
[OBEY 147]
Dactylic Lines
Wit with his wantonness,
Tasteth death s bitterness
[OBEY 177]
 Of a Dactyl
Chattering his te'efch for c61d that did him chfll
When a dactyl replaces an iamb it is usually in
the first foot as m this typical instance from
&penser where the dactyl gives emphasis and
variety to the line
Of Anapcests
And the c6mmg wind did r<5ar more loud*
And the sails did sigh hke sedge
[OBEY 562]
The initial anapaests in these two hues from
The Ancient Mariner   give an effect of hurry
and speed
(80thEd)

